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quite riek
Her hwhaed did aot think le inquire

bumlad.
>w, Mr».

nations aed to every creature, promising 
to be with the preacher aad with the me*- 
esge to rive «fflcacy sod power to the word 
preeched by the Holy Ghost, whoee mie- 
•ioo to the world Is "to oonvinoe the world

High-Pressure
IJvteg characterises these modern dayrj 
The wall Is a fearful lncpaae of Brain 
••d Heart Diseases — General De
bility. Insomnia, Paralysis, and In
sanity. Chloral and Morphia augment 
the evil. The medicine beet adapted 
to do permaoeat good Is Ayer's Sar
saparilla. It purl See, enriches, and 
vitalises the blood, and thus strengthens 
every function and faculty of the body.

ring», iasladtag tarera m, 
ISdl, sad she begs* to feel

нокало aloss, je.

the Ezra Newton had jnet finished looking 
over hie yearly accounts.

•«Well,” said his wife, looktag sp, 
“ how do von come oat ?"

» I fled," mid her ha 
expencee during the 
tbirt y-eevrn oente over e theeeesd doHers.”

" And year income hse bees e thosesnd

^d of jadgatoaL” 
nmandme^B

ef eis, of rigb
Moreover, he hse given oomm 
his people everywhere to “pray tor all 
men. for that he will have all men lobe

how eh# had saoweded, enppoeing, as 
before, that it oeeld he bel e my email
*°Ho

tent to 
tor all

hniband, “that my
lest year bava bean

men, for that be will have all men tone 
saved.” This pemege of Scripture мете 
to ne to cover very felly this point I “I 
exhort, therefore, that, first of all, euppli- 
cations, prayers, іnieroeusions, sad giving 
of thanks, he made for ell men j for thle ie 
good and acceptable in the eight of Qod 
our 8svi ur 1 who will have all men to be

a pieee of good 
Hie salary had 

raise! from |l Odd to|l 100.
H# added, "A* I before allowed yoe ом 

half of my laeeme tor hoamhold » «peases, 
it to bo more thee fair that I should do so

r.be had

dollar»."
" Yes, I managed pretty well, didot If" 

you think It maaagiag well to ex
ceed your income f* mid hie wife.

" What's thirty-rev* oeatsT " mid Mr 
Newtea, lightly.

*• Not much to be sere, bat el II eome- 
tbiag. It eeema to me that we oogbl to 
have mved ini teed of tolling behind."

* Bat how eon I save oa ihie mlary, 
E isnbeth T We hav**t lived extrevn- 
gently. Still it men.* to have lakes all.*

‘ Perhaps there ie eometbibg la 
we might retrench Seppose yoe me 
some of the item»."

"The moat important 
one hundred and fifty doll 
of food, five hundred 

"Jest half 
''Yes, end vee'll admit ihatwecaa'i 

retrench there, E leaheth. I like to Use 
well. I had enough poor hoard before I 
married. Now I mean to live well."

be saving np some 
Ksre,"

n^like carrying 

hare an umbrella in

“ I have used Ayer’e Sarsaparilla, in 
my family, for years. I have found tt
invaluable ne

“Do
BOW That will give you a bet lei chance 
to ears up a part of It than before. ledead. 
I doa'i know how yoe hove euooeeded in 
saving anything thee tor."

A • before. Ere. New toe simply 
eh# hsd mved something, without 
lap the amount.

mved. and cone to the knowledge of the 
truth. For there ie one Gad and one me
diator, between Ood and men, the men 
Christ Jesus | who gave himeeli a 
for all, to be testified ia good time. 

4Whereunto I im ordained a preacher and 
an epoetle ” (1 Tim 2i 1-8). Here,
then ie a statement of the doctrine and will 
et God concerning all тев i and that w» 

eay without argument that, U powible 
truth appliee not only with rqual force 

but with greater force to thorn who 
if not of, the household of faith ; to the 
children, hue1 ends end wive* and kindred 
Of all belier

“ If this hr

A Cure
for Nervous Debility caused by an la. 
active liver and a low state of the blood.» 
— Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.

'Tor some time I bare been troubled 
with heart disease. I never found any
thing to help me until I began using 
Ayer's BareapariHa. I have only seed 
this medicine six month*, but It baa re
lie red me from my trouble, and enabled 

'ork.'1 —J. P. Carsannt,

mid thet 
specify

d to 1(00
bat her **pease# w*re sot proportionally 
increased. Indeed, they were eoaroely 
increased at all.eo that her savings for th* 
third year e relied the aggregate earn ia 
th* eevlege bank to $*00

Mr Newton. »a the contrary, ia epi** of 
hi і 1er reared salary, was bo heifer i 
the sad of the third year tbaa befor . 
»<l*o*es had iaoreaeed by a hundred dol
lars, though be won 
cult to tell in what way hie cun fort or 
baaoiae* had beea iaoreaeed thereby.

Ie spite of bin оагеїмевеее in regard to 
hie own eflaire, Mr. Newton 
lent mai of bn*iaeae,and hie 
relueSle to hie employer*, 
ingiy increased hie salary from time to 
time, till it reached $1,600. lie had 
■teed і It preserved the custom of assigning 
on* half to ble wife for the eame purposes 
aa heretofore, and this had become *uoh a 
habit that be never thooght to isqnire 
wh-tker ehc found it neoeeeary loenploy 
the whole or not 

Thu* tee year* rolled away. During all 
thie time, Mr. Newton lired in the earn* 
hired bon##, tor which he paid nn annua' 
rent of $160. Latterly, however, he bad 
become dtaeati-fled with it. It had paeeed 
into the bande of a sew landlord, who wa* 
not disposed to keep it in the repair which 
be considered desirable.

this time a block of exoe 
і were erected by a capita'iet, who 
ed to sell or let them as be migh' 

hsve opportunity. They were more modern 
end better arranged than the on*
Mr Newton bow lived, and he felt a strong 
desire to move to on* of them. H men
tioned thie to hie wife one morning.

"Wha' ie the rent, Ezra?” inquired hie

Two hundred and twenty five dollars for 
e corner houses ; two hundred dollars 

for either of the other#.’’
rner ones would b» pref* 

aoornnt of the side windowe.”
“Yes ; and they have a larger yard be- 

eidee. I think we msit hire one of them 
I gue e I’ll engage one of them Unlay ; you 
know our year ie out here next week.”

“РІеан wait, Ezra, till to-morrow, bi- 
fore engaging oa».”

' For what reason Î"
“I should like to examine the bous».’’ 
“Very well і I euppo*# to morrow will 

be eoffliieu'ly early.”
Soon after breakfast, Mrs Newton called 

on Squire Beat, the owner of the new block, 
and intimated her deure to be shown the 

brerfaHy 
ewton was quite

which
ntion

are hou* real, 
are. end article* Perry', Пи

IT at
Ні»

dollar*"

time I ha

ve been a practicing physician 
half a century, and during that 

»v* never found eo powerful 
hi# an alterative and blood- 

purifier aa Ayer'a Raraapertils."— Dr. 
M. Maxetart, Louisville, Ky.

cl.(Realty oomee at thie point 
God’s will, sad b# bae mad* 

abundant provision# to thie btieeed end, 
and nit people have preyed earnestly, even 
unto an ‘agony,’ and have continued is 
prayer tor year*, why are not the** prayer» 
answered î le lb» will of God fraetmted T 
I* he not able to carry out hi# #111 t ”

I- answer to thie Ifl o* remind our 
irqairer of that which w* hare already 
intimated-that it ie a neeetioo not only of 
God'* will hut of man*» will. There ar* 
two wills to be oooeidi red. Beeldee, Ood’* 
will of precept ie not the eame ae hie will 
of purpose. When God eaye ; "I will 
have all roee to be saved,” he doae not my :

ordained and determined that all 
” On the oootran. 

life before oil men

Id have found it diffi-

' Still w# ought to 
thins against a relay day,

"fha; wo ld be eomethi 
an umSreUe when the eue

“Still It ie well to 
the bouse."

“! can’t oooiroeertуоцг logic, 
bail am afraid we shan't he able lo save 
up anything thie rear When I get my 
mlary rated, it will be time enough to 
think of that."

“Let me make a proposition to you,” 
a lid Mrs. Newton. ‘ You ear that one 
half of your income ie expended on 
of food. Are you willing to a low 
eum tor the purpose V’

"You guarantee to pay all bille out of 
it?"

“Yea.”
"And relieve me, of ell cere on that 

point?”
“Yes.* ,
''Then I will shift the responsibility 

upon your ehoul 1ère. But I can tell yon 
beforehand that you won’t be able to rare

"Perhaps not. At any rate I will en
gage not to exceed it.”

“Tbet’e well. I shouldn’t relish having 
any additional bille to pay. As I am paid 
every month, I will at each payment hand 
yon half the money."

The different characters of the husband 
and wife may be j edged from the conversa
tion which has been recorded. Mr. New
ton had bat little prudence or fo-eright 
He lived chit fly for the preieet, end seem
ed to fancy that whatever contingencies 
might arise in tbs future would somehow 
be provided for. Now, truel in providence 
ie a very proper feeling, but there ie truth# 
in the old adage that God helps thoee who 
help themm'vei, and in proportion as they 
are disposed to help themselves.

Mr* Newton, on the contrary, had been 
brought np in a family which wee com pel- 
led to be eoooomioal, and although ehe

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,і service* we*
They accord rasrakxd >r

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., LoweM, Mass. 
Me* *1 ; eli bottle*, $6. Worth $1 * bout*.
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at* of Catarrh
і proprietor* ,jf" I have

men е’заіі be mved. 
he has eel death and 
and hae bidden them to chooae. He has 
declared what hie will (ohoioe) ie tor ue— 
life. Moreover, he hae done all he can 
morally aad spiritually to induce men to 
be reconciled to him, and enter into life 
and glory with him. Beyoad thie he can 
not go, or do, without dethroning the 
hnman will and reducing man to a 
irreepoaiible machine.

It must be observed in thie connection 
that manlbae the awful power of frustrat
ing the will of Ood at thie роті. " How 
often would I bare gathered yoe, aa a ben 
gatbereth ber chiîkene under her wing*, 
and ye would not” "Ye will not come 
unto me, that ye might hare life.” " Ye 
do always resist the Holy G boat.” “ I 

called and ye refneed. I bare

D*. SAQE’S CATARRH REMEDY.
me that JŒT.Ï. «8» ««Sts

throat, sometime* profueo, wntury, and eertd, 
at others, thick, tonactoue. n.uc oue. purulent, bloody and putrid ; eye* weak. ringing in en re, 
deafness, difficulty of clearing throat, expecto- 
ration of offensive matter; breath offensive; 
smell end teste impaired, and general debility. 
Only e few of three symptom* likely to b* pres
ent at once. Thousands of сенсе result In con
sumption. and end In the grave.

By IU raltd. soothing, and heeling proper»log. 
Dr. Sage's Remedy etirea the worst спасе. ДОс.

IlealAbout

Unequaled as a LI ver PI IL SmalleeLrbrap-

Dizziness, Constipation, Indigestion. 
Bilious Attacks, end all derange menu of 
the stomach and bowels. » eta. by dniggiett.

^EWieODS!

in which
out of it”

wife.

aad•tretibed out my bande 
ed.' "All day long I 
my hands ' nio a aiecoei 
ing people.” Now Ood 
than thie for the l. 
they will not, Ood can tot 
perfectly clear.

Thera remaini one more question : 
" Since it ie a matter entirely bttween tne 
sinner and Ood.lo be decided by the sinner 
himself, what ie the aw of prayer, and 
and what the hope to the praying and 
anxious believer ?" Certainly our prayer# 
are not to indue# Qod to be favorable to
ward r.ur friends He ia more aaxione 
than we are. But this ie one of those 
questions that arise in connection with all 
prayer, and ie aot special to this 
the enhjeet, eo we pern it. The nee of 
prayer ie that Ood hae commanded aad 
encouraged us to pray " for all men," and 
therefore for our own particular aad moat 
dear friend*. "I will, therefor», that men 
pray eveiywhere, lifting np hoir bande, 
without wrath and doubting." We do not 

power of human prayers 
with the working of God’s 

. wi.btut know'- 
uur prayer# 
he Spirit.

іап regard 
ay long I have stretched forth 
to a disobedient aad gain «y- 

Qod can do no more 
salvation of men. If

rable on“The oe

Tb" In Gentlemen'e Department

27 King Street
Long Boarfs, Bilk Han.lkrrobiefsiMsd# 
rta. Pongees, Вгаває; Preach Brae* 

Strap*, Courier Bag*, Пп-wdng down* 
*io-w. Merino Shirts ead t'rawer*.

OTOLIKH ALL UN IN COLt-AR* tn toe tale 
grtylw aad Use “Doric1 Pape», Tara 

Down), aad THBtlWKi.L (Tap*, 
Standing) COLLAR*.

K

her* If comforts, 
sellable to procAra

h Ihie oonvereattoa 
was at the commencement of 
year of ibeir married life.

The fleet step Mre. Newton lot It oa ae 
ceptieg the charge of the household wae 
to institute the praolio# of payieg cash for 
articles that came under her department 
She accordingly called on the batcher end 
enquired, "How often haeeyou been in the 
habit of preeeniing your bille, Mr. Wil 
liame ?”

"Oooe 
"And 1 

bad bille.'’
‘ Ye*і >nr-third of my 

average, are ewept a say br
"And youoonfd sffjrd, I suppose, to 

eom»what oh se per for ready nooey ?" 
"Yee; and I would he glnd If all my 

omere would give me a chance to do

iiepoeed to deny 
yel ehe felt tbnl it waedt 
them at a fair price.

The lime at whic 
took place 
the second

houee. Thie nq« 
tel with. Mre, N 

delighted with the arrangements 
prawed her eatlefaction.

"Art there boaw* for sale or real ?" ah*
^'Either," said the owner.
"Till rant le, I understand, $226 "
“Yee. I consider the corner houee< 

worth $25 more reel than the net"
"Aad what do yoa charge for 

to a c mb pu'cbarar ?"aeked Mr 
with eobdoed eage

“Very well і 1 will bny it of 
Mrs. Newton, (loielly.

"What did I uoderatai-d 
naked the iquir», scat only

“I repeat that I will buy the bou»* at 
the money within

S MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

* ALLISON

Pro vine* of Mew Mronawh-k. imieby eemiyikn >* what the 
are in connection 
Spirit ; but

power to the work of 
therefore, demands and encourages us to 
pray, and thus "work together with him” 
in accomplishing hie bleaeed will toward 
our friends and all tboee for whom Ch 
ha* died. " What knoweet thou, O wife, 
whether thou ebalt save thy husband ? or 
how knownt thou, 0 man, whether thou 
shall ease thy wife?" In addition to thie 
we do kuow that multitude# hare b»en 
weed m answer to prayer. In not a few 

men have a cribed their oonvereioo 
to the prayers of mother# ’ong after thoee 
mother# have oeaeed to p»ay on earth. It 
ie very certain that thousands of men and 
women have yielded to the prayera of 
beloved friend*, who ba.e been unmoved 
by the work of the Spirit or the argument* 
of th* Ooepe'. It te deer, then, tl

aad encouragement to 
for onr friends, and 

prayers will be 
, though we ere 

pray always 
It tela і he 
to frustrât»
I wSwi

re. Newton
, the name or firm u-dee whli-h 
hip te lo be eobdoi'iM le W. C. Pit-

1 Thai the aet.eral retnt* ef the baelnres 
Intended to chi transect* d t>v eur.h parti;rі 
shin Is the buy І. ■ and «elllng et who)*»»!* 
of Dev flood* and other ш-rehandle*, and 
generally a wholesale llry Goode anû General Jobbing and Com cut est ni, burineee.

a Teat the name of an 'tie general and 
• prrtal partner* tnl*rreV«d !.. eu*h partm-r 
«hip ar* ae follow# і Weed C, йімМ, who 
rr*ld** at th* City of halm Joha, In the nty and Oouaiy of Halm John and 1‘rovn ce of 
N»w »nm*wl<ik. t* the general partner, and 
Bam tint Hayward, who reeide* at the said 
City »f italnt Joha. te the epeclal partner ;t. That the aetd han.net Hayward lias 
ooalj tbaled th* «паї of Ten Ttiou*» -** dollaie 
a* nat.ltal to the common »tu- k.

6. That the period at which th* i*td partnrrahlp l« lo commence la th* tweniy- 
thlrd day *1 March. A D. ІЄІ* aad th* perl.*t 
at which the «aid part iirr-htu la to terminal* 
U th* iwnnty-third day of March. A 1>. 'MS. 

listed^ this twenty-flrat day of Match
"(Ktgaedt WARD C. FrTTlKLO. 
(signet;) HAMVEI. HA Y W Alt®

«id
of

the
■en-l dollars,” wet the raplyi 
bet a email advaaoe upon

you to і ay ?” 
believing bia

in rix iron the," was the rap! 
suppose yon eometimee L.God,

preflte.
them.”riel eel I

Ю." y oar price and pay you
a week ”

"Then th# hou»e i* yrars. Bat your 
hnebend *aid nothing of hi# intention, and. 
in feet, I did not kaow—”

'•That he had the m 
euppoee you would eay. 
know it, and I mnat e«k 
anything about it for the pr»*eni

The ■ xt morning, Mre. Newt-.u 
her buebaod to 'ake a wati^^m 
apecify ing the direction. Thrys 
in front of the house wiich he dieirad to 
live in.

•'Wouldn’t yju like lo go tn t"»hea»k»d
* Yee. Ii** a pity we haven’t got the 

kev '*
“I l.ave the key,” eaid hie wife, and 

forthwith walked up the etepe and pro
ceeded to open the door.

* When did you get the key of Squire 
BeetV*a*kal her bu»head.

terdty, when I bought the houee,” 
і wife, quietly.

Mr N-wton gtz id at hie wife in profound

m "What on earth lo yon 
oeth ?" he irquirad.

"Juet what I eay. The hnaw ie min*, 
sed what Ie mine ie tbfneJ So the houee 
ie your*, E«»a.”

"Where, in the name of goodneee, did 
von raise the money 1” a-ked her hn-band, 
hi* am*z»inent will! a* great sa 

' I haven't been a maoegi 
for nothing,” said

"I will eel them an example, then,” 
eaid M-e. Newton. “ Hereafter what»»-r 

yoe will be paid 
ehall expect you 

ly a# you can.” 
ngement wae also made with 

. it ie eceroely needful 
lad to enter ieto the

article# are pu rob seed of 
for on th# spot, and we 
to sell a# raaeonabl

Thie arra 
others, who

meal- Beady money ie the great 
of trade and a cash erf* 
who purohaae on credit.

FwtnnaUly Mn. Newtoa b 
supply of money by her, wbloh 
the first monthly instalment from her 
h labaad became -1er. Thus she »* 
enabled to carry out her ca»h plan from 
the beginning.

Another plan which occurred to hei ae 
likely to »are ezpeaee wae to parcha*e 
article* In large quantities. She had eoor. 
eaved enough from the money allowed her 
to do thia. For • xample.ini-tead of buying 
engsr a lew pound# at a time, ehe purchw- 
ed a barrel, and eo- euooeeded in a«iag a

iaveef,” I 

you aot to eay

%еіГе

tomer IS worth two
Had

City and County of e*1nl John to wit; 
Be it remember.il melon Hue twenty tint 
day of March, In the yeai of our Lord -oe thnmend elgt-i i n,wired and rlgbly-rlulii, at 
ib» VU» of >* u-v.-hH, In the City and County 
»f M-tto* John and Hrortno* ef New Bruns, 
wick, Uetore me, John Riiaeell Arm*tr-Mig. 
one of Her Majesty1* Juettce* of the Pea- ». in 
and for the *«ld City aurt County of Hatnt 
John, penmnally came and appeared W*rd 
0. Tttfield and Hanmel Hayward, par !■•« to 
and the signora of th* annexed оегшь »i». 
and tn the said certificate mentioned «n't 
s-eeraliy acknowledged, the said Want C. 
HltfleM, that Ue algutkl the «aid cento ate 
and the aetd Samuel Hayward that he signed 
the eaid certlfl. ate.

have bo b warrant 
oootieae in prayer 
very mack hope tin 
• rticienl in their C

eoon stood
had a small 

lasted nilon version 
eay that we "ronei 
remembrance that 

wr of the unconverted mai 
the grace of Ood aad the 

tb»ir dearest friends oa earth.

to
the

E5
rat

• Y»e 
eaid hi» la wluiM-t whereof, I have hereunto set ®7 

hand, at the aald City of Hatnt John, the 
•edd iweuty-flni day of March. A. В I Hi*.

v-.gi.e«) J. H. ARMHTRON'I. 
Justice »f ihe t'eaoe In aad for the City 

utd County of italnt John.

- There te a legend in ihe church that a 
woman wae*#»u ruaeiaglbroegh the streets 
Jerusalem, with a pot of red-hot ooale ia 

hat d aad wi'h a crue* of weter la the 
•r head і and that when *he wa* rnhed 

what eh# wealed to do, ehe replied i "With 
Ihe water I an* goiag to put out lb# abyaa, 
ar.d lb# fire I am gwag to bunt np heaven, 
in order that mas may love God for him 
•elf aloee.” Thie legend este ia clear 
light the truth that we wleh to Illustrate i 
tor we muet aot be good simply beoauee 
we waat to go to 
fear, if wa are bad, that we ehall 
Ah, no ! for that would be eimply i 
of calculation, that would be 
mrreanti e bargain, and that would 
eelfiihneee. We muet forsake all, if need 
be, and follow Obriet ; and we mnat let 
nothing eland between oa aad him. That 
proud deeire we mnat give np 
wiiboal a parley aad without 
promise ; that darling eia we 
relinquish, though habit hat made 
deeirabl# and eo delusive ;

ir more on a pound This, peihap*. 
nled to a but a trlfl* ia the oowrse of 

a year і b t the same eyetem carried ont 
ia regard to other article# yielded a reeult 
which wae by ao meats a irfl*.

Thera were other way* ia which a oar» 
fol housekeeper i* able to limit expense 
which Mr*. N»wton did not overlook. 
Will aa oljeot in view, ehe wae always on 
the lookout to prevent waet» ned to get the 
full vaine of whatever ehe txpeaded.

Tke result wae beyond heraotioipation». 
At the oloee of the rear on examining her 
bank book, tor eh# bad regularly deposited 
whatever money ebe had not had oooaeion 
to uee, ebe found that ebe bad $160 beiide 
reimbursing heraelf for the money scent 
during the Aral month, and haring enough 
left to last anothev

/'Well, Elisabeth, here you kept within 
your allowance ?" aaked her bnebtnd at 
this tim». “I gneee you have not found it 
eo easy to save ae yon thought for.”

"I have eared something, however.” 
eaid ble wife. “But how ie It with you 1’’ 

“Thai'e more than I can eay. However, 
tv Income. Tbet’e

■M
oth

mean, E iba-

ON EARTH

шш
1

Mrr. New-oo,heaves, or beoaoee we 7"?
emiliag.

With some d ffl tally, Mre. N»wton 
enad d her hatband that the price of 
bout* wa* really the retail of b«r saving*. 
He feU when be surveyed the oomoiodioue 
arrangements of the new hrai** that b» 
had reason to be grateful for «b* prndenc» 
of hie managing wif». - Sheeted.

ter
I hi- nrШШЬШ.FI

m
,\v.V

«i™**°

crest a re-oom torts we muet ЬафЬ, that

—The Dtnieh Bapt'at chnmhee were 22 
in number ia 1887, with 2 300 m»rob»re 
Ia June 1888, they repin 3 476 werobe»» ; 
of these, 161 were baptised in the Aral flee 
month# of the year. The total number of 
baptismt in the preceding year wa* 1 6. 
"The Holv Soirit” they report, "i* vieitioz 
our churches.” There wae a special day 
to be ob#erv»d ia all the Baptist obarjhe* 
in the country, in nailed prayer for the 
beetowment of larger apiri.ud bltwiog*.

XУУobecure onr vieion of righteooaaeee, 
although for a while we ebalf feel looely 
witboot them. Yet, we must let every 
thing go, if the demand ebould be made, 
provided we can lean oa the Maeter** 
boeom, catch hie voice, prase hie band, 
and feel very eura that he will alwave 
c'aim ne ae hie own.—Rtv. Caleb D. 
Brailee.

I bye not exceeded my 
one good thing. I fled I have exactly 
apart aU. But I can’t aee how yon have 
eaved anything. We have lived full ae 
well, end I don’t know but what better, 
than last year, -hen we apent $600."

"It’e knack, Esrn,” eaid hie wife, ear’-

The St. Croi* lost* MTg Co.,

Geo.A.Betberiflgtofl,M.D.ie offered, in good f.itb by the mann/«c'ur 
ere of Dr. Sage's Ca'arrh Remedy tor a 
case of catarrh which they cannot cure. 
It ia mild, eootbing and healing in it* 
iff*3le, sad anrea * cold in the bead,” ou- 
arrhal deafne*», throw ailmea'e. and many 
other onmplieeCi.ie* of thie diatreeeing die- 
ease. 60 centa, by drnggUte.

ing.
She was not iaolinrd to meatioa how 

mroh ehe had saved. She wanted some 
time or other to ear prie# him with it when 
it would be of аоаве service.

"She »ey poeeibly bave eaved up $2S,” 
thought Mr. N«wtoB,"or at me such irfl»,"

—" Wb
at V aek

reply, *’ if you mean 
the vorld і bu: at Christian grace*, if you 
ever expect or wish to enter heaven.”

J

bat would you advise me to aim 
ted a young man of a Christian 
" At richee and honora,” wae the 

lo be ea iefled with
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the tabernaal# in the wilderaeae, bringing 
their eecrifloes with them.

When they brought their aeerifloee, tb» 
flret thing they did wsi to lay their band 
on the viotiro, and make a ooafeaeion 
eia. Come, then, with broken and con 
trite beerte nnto the Lord. "The eecri- 
ricee of God ere a broken spirit” Own 
vour ebortoomingw and trooegreeeions. 
Do aot cloak or »xcuee your ein*. Get to 
your chamber, and toll the bird what yon 
bave daae. Pour out yonr heart» before 
him ; turn them upside down, as it were, 
and let all flow out, even ю the drege 
Confess vour pride and unbelief, yonr 
Sabbath- breaking, year dishonesty, your 
falsehood, your disobedience to parents, 
your every breach of divipe law ; -hateo 
ever you have done ami#», ooofete it b fore 
him, and thus go to him in the pnly way 
ie which He can receive you, even a# ein-

bt lav. o .a. rrraotws.

"Stood ie awe, aad eia aot i commune 
with year ewe heart apoa yoer bed, and 
Ь et.!1 He lab. Offer tb»

your truet in thenehteonsB**#, aad gat i 
Lard ’—Pnelsn IV ; 4, 6.

David was eammeded with
wicked aad erne! enemies. Tn»y touched 

» a wader place vbeo they mocked 
„ .e’lguc, acd so turned bie glory into 
eè-SDi». Tuey invented all kinds of lie* 
agaie-t him і bat the -oral of all wa* that 
lh»y said, ' Tne re 'snohelpfor him in Oed.” 
А» mack e* te *av, ‘ God bath cast him 
off ; therefore, let' men can him об. Н» 
that і» foreseen of tb» Lord te not fit ю 
git apoa the threae of I»rae' ; let oe set up 
Absalom ta hw plac»." This wee malic»

icb
— ni Г

Go also to tb» Lord with gracious deeiree 
to be rid of ein. Eitreat reconciliation, 
eiying, " I wonld no longer be what I 
have been. I throw down the weapoui _ 

Are plume# of

Dati-i first made bie appeal to God in 
ho—» d -lâdor Yonb» •

h»f from ihe Lord than 
Te enier into debsu* 

M aevey éa pré fltal- » ae „to enter into df 
vetw Carry not your complaint ion. 
Iba tower re art*, but go at once 
Own of Krag'» Berch, where the 
e4 all ^raetdee.

After Daeii had prayed, he #xpeefu- 
toted wità hie g|dv#?»a,ie,. Th# first 
eke wed h«* eoeehip lower f Ood, the 
eecaeif hie bewhenieee* toward men 
These ie eothtog ed totters»»» ie the word- 
I how read to to-

wtifget more re 
aegodly

s of
rahellioe, I pluck oat 

try pride; O Lord, I eland before thee, 
guilty, and 1 pray Thee forgive me, and 
then rid me of the tyant evil# which now 
rule me *o terribly I Ob, that I may tie 

I” In thie way come to God with

my

Judge

doЙtrite hearti. How much do I long 
yon mii draw nigh to God with trn» 

repentance end beirty rewire* to conquer 
•in 1 *

IV. I mail now 
poiet, which Ie, in 
important. Exercise 
awe aad thought
led a* to eeek the Lord, then we are pre 
pared foe the g rent precept which follows 
ft i# the commend of the goepel in its old 
Tenement form i " Put yoor trait in lb» 
Lord." First, trait Mm ae willin 
receive you, lo forgive you, to accept you, 
and to blew you. Especially truet in the 

rev all himeelf in the peraon 
of hi* Soa Jeeu* Cbriet. Ie him you *#» 
love written out in capital letters. " Pei 
your traet ia the Lord" aa bar 
»d the oe* eacrifi* for eia, 
hae pet away forever all 
who believe in him. If yoa do not trust In 
CbriM, you muet be loet ; therefore come 
and try the dieioe way. Traet in the 
Lzwd, next, that by tkr work of hie Holy 
Spirit be can renew you. The glorious 
Lord, who made tbe world out of nothiai, 
can make wmetbing oat of you yet Jf 
yoa are giren to anger, the Holy Spirit 
can make yon calm and - loving. If yon 

defiled with impurity « he can 
• yon aura in heart. If you hare 
groveling, be can elevate yon. I may 

be addressing a forlorn man, who think# 
that nothing can be mad# of him. I toll 
you, yon have no idea what Ood 
with you. He caa put heavenly trewire 
in eartkea veeeele. He can set you at laat 
among tbe heareoly oboristore, that yonr 
voice, eweeter than that of angele, may be 
beard amongst their eympboniee.

Faith ie the enreet of all ein-killer* ; in 
feet ; ite tendency ie te extirpate eia. The 
moral and spiritual change which accom 
patrie* faith, and grows out of it, is of tbe 
moet remarkable kind. Faith’# work in 
tbe soul ie something to be wondered 
and to be admired to aJl eternity, 
mark, when a roan belieeea in .the Lord 
Jeeu* Cbriet. whee be believe# that Jeiu# 
wdied for him tbet be le e flee паї I y re
deemed, when be believes that the Lord 
Jeena hae cleaoaed him, and that he is 
eaved, tbe reenh upon hie heart and life 
on coot be commonplace. So divine a per 
suasion operate* upon hie whole nature. 
He ie filled with adoring * latitude, and 
that gratitude breed» an Intense love, 
which fervent love este itself to work for 
the glory of Q»d by the purifioation of tbe 
eonl from sin. The great Father abbora 
all in'quity. Nothing create* more mdig 
n tiioa and revenge egaioet ein than a grate
ful геп*» of " free grace and dying love.” 
Surely ihie ia no mean help toward moral 
purification

Moreover, feith ie alwsye attended with 
a arw nature That ie a point never to be- 

No man hae faith in God of a 
tree kind anise# be ha* been bora again 
Faith ia Ood i* on» of the flret indication* 
of regeneration. Now,\f yon 
aad Holy nature, yon are no longer moved 
toward eiaful objects a» ‘ you eera before 
Tbe thing» that you oncef loved you bow 
bate, and. therefore, v<W will aot гов after 
them. You caa hard y understand it, ba 

ae pewiUBU If |H* impudente of pnd» ,» П is, that yoor «Hodxhu and taeteeare 
s»«hi dare k. ie rail jaetiw. yet rt ebould lotatiy chanted. You long tor that very 

ta u-'rare love boliee«e which one# it wa* irksome lo
My dew keaevre, eeaad I» aw* i* ref ! hear of. and yoa loath tbo*» very pereuite 

•rvwcv te a ruiere Mat# Ym do »<h wb.oh were one# yoor detigbta. When 
ijte Vreti- wbtok it# Holy Hf*. i , th# IiOrd renews ue it і» not helf done ; H 

aa* reerafipA 'i»*! wi.ea yoe die yoa will i* a tofel and rtdical change, 
as* cease tote. Taere will U a rerur | If by believing ia Chriei Jeeue yon re- 
re»< гщ 'k# 4*-d, both #_f the jt«t and ! orive a obaege of nature, and live a d-fler- 
ef tie a- "In» w# тіш all appear eel life, and stood M the last day агс»|К#И 
WrwtL : l,w»»ei e»«i Cbriet.” tl nth» n-'o»»d. whatbliee it will bv ! 
t-a » і ,«-»»* *»•«!.« r»n;>юI»r W ■ »• і >« w«H b# fr-nn when J»*u ■ готе», 

cam *Іш . i-ak when hi* *roi » ehall light up th# iu.verre, 
», htet and when he ehall acknowledge yoa 

toewrotime day. for which all «hers were before the angele of Ood I Ah I then, 
whatever little rnn mar have suflerad tor

the
ie respecte, the moet 
feith. When bol 

tfnl eelf-commnnion have

they Have a kiadly 
a * fo*« bad heee at all 

woe Id have lieteaed to Bi« 
ie to t-e feared they wer-

aad be teach** them the 
Ie li-ar eeatee

wttoe » tisew. 
rroeoaaM », they

alàerw-*» m aded. H» a»g*e

t evil ways, and 
Upoa these four 

■emtei*» I »oeid >p»ek ih « moraing a* 
Ike Hole Bp-rit »ha I gviq me utt»rar,< »y 
traMiag. aapeg, twl •» eg that many who 
dwre a b»u»r UU may fied it while 1 

Here are frer stepping etoee» 
Ike filihf eâwsgh of ere ; may you 

meek kern w.il. awd мер from oe# io Ih# 
•tke* t,f the h*l#ef Oud • fip.ru. till you 

mkwSkhor», aad etoed oa rafe 
growdl J

і w»tkem w »aeap# і

1/ord a* he

■iag provid- 
whereby be 

tbe eiae of thoee

m

L F rat, feel revelhui aw# : “ Stand ia 
ewe " It might be Ireatinted, " Tremble,
end Ms ae- ” Awe .*

TkW ie a f'ippaal age. Men 
iremWere. It

Uoq bow
me rather u fiera tbaa 
•here he eey deetna* which he* peculiar 
weight aed telemeity about it, they try to 
pare H dews to tone terrible Breportkw#. 
•m w eel saceedtog eiefel to them, ao* it* 
pee 1*4meet* esewdieg terrible, They 
weald in haw ae keew the terror» of the 
Lwd. theegh by 
jperaaed# men. Be

make
ke D

tothese very terrore we 
religion meet 

My keen 
a# thy word,” ie tb* 

one that know» God, aad ie 
him. Let me eey, tb

wee ef ewe a boa l n r

eipeeeSN je ef

yew who here heee Ibonghtiem end cere

eweeetiy de-ir* you io consider three 
wer* . “ Bleed te aw»

Hememker, there i* a Ood ; whatever 
other* may declare, 

ie everywhere present, 
twee. He hae »*ee all your evil 

. aed breed all yoer herd eprechee. 
He" eigki i# ao dark ee to hide from hi# 
eye eo chamber ae retired e# to shat him 
eat H# ke# even real yoer thought* aed 

, He note* all. aed forget* 
eethiBf It#member, that thie Ood, who 
» everywhere aad wee everything, la your 
Jedge. He ie pare and bo'y, aad caa aot 
hear laiquiiy He •• angry with tbe 
wwàed every dey, aad wi I ewrely visit 
them fer their •rea«gr»*»to*i*. Every ela- 
fal am е^вІІ hav* it# recompeere of rr 
weed Do aet deebt it. Th* world І» 
all і* а і aee I# bow. Let there will be a day 

ee tke lewd -will /raw oat a straight

Ie ualll BOW— we

at.
For,may dwire, ar 

і a a Ool who a
el all

Bleed -a aee oi 
.ifeitety peed. Oh.

aad iremkte for a 
I xifd wek*' te pee* t

Ooi ttecaaee be ie 
hw great gondaeee I 

overwhelming. We f»ar 
ill the geodoea* whick-the

1 A

**4 tofg'vee, of ngkteowerffe impelled, tf 
m eel In* imparted, of ibat life pr- 

rer«*d, eepplwd, Bartered Think of 
l-e-idee w with ell mindful foreelghi, ead
etomediag eapgdiee Tke lore of God ekoe Id

revereel as aegvU, aad bemkle

•■•l#V»1 Itlip-' l *<-k I

hi* »ek# will be ae nothing ia ootupariaor; 
with tke exceeding weight of glory. What 
ever struggling of heart aad pale of soul

P enough for a*, 

onr Redeemer wb*

11. I» |W# ee fed place, D**id ed 
«eked Ike eegodly io prenne» ikeegbifel 
eel# » sew ; aet let. " Сет» • wae with year
heart ape* >eer bed, aed he etll'." ! am 
aet try tag, my deer hearer, lo ; ree-h a 
• eea.ea tkw wmaieg. Lei I ao. kmgteg t«, 
•eke y« a hy the hand, aed to lead you ia 
'he r gbi way I prey tbe IJoty Hptrv to 
make yee wilheg e follow my geaile 
getde»-> My fire# friend. yon are
•eked 
mee# with

ggliag 
Ie eiyon felt ie eeoapmr from ih» eie 

eel bra tied 
reeel! ia 
Tl.e 
Moved

te
earth I

p yoa will he yoer ioy 
ia your elerqal i 

biieeo# beholdiag the' fee* 
will h* beavea »*oagh 
aad I behold onr lte<ieem*r wiiem, 

efaad ia th# latter day apoa the
te tkieh ebon »r-MMtelf—“G

r ewe beer ' Wbeemom em- - - - - -
tkr way ef evil, they 

hrer eyes etei. They do eoi 
to ceafider, it i* earner ю g., bhadl 
Taey will ta lab eheet their worldly 
rare*, Ikrir pr file eed loams, their 
pi warm,, acd am oar me at* ; but they 
r» I ere skrtowelv to eoaeider thru coaditioa 
before Ood. O my friend, think of whet 
yee ere, aed where yea are. what you have 
dee*, what yea are doing, what it will 
lead to !

Especially think of the *i»te of year 
n#an. Th» » tbe vital poiei- Are yon 
rgl:t with Ood? Do vou eerv# roar 
Maher? Have yoe tralv repented of 
former eia? Have yon tied to Cbriet a» 
year ref age T Have yoa beea born again ? 
Are yoa lb# ew^j-ot of eeecufyiag graae ? 
“Сотаєм wita year own heart" upon 

liai poiet*. He tbtt woo'd 
kev# hie feee c'eee meet look ia a glee* io 
ree кіеерн»: ead ke that would have hie 
been c'en* u-aet g 
glam tf Gtiç'e W.i 

hte regret fault».
III. Very brieflr, let ue note that David 

gfvae a third pi»ce of е,1»«о», which in 
• ■»aaae тем* app-» aeb (W aright " Of. 
tor ike eforilce# of righ e^neaeee.” Now, 

quite kaow whai David himeelf 
may have laieod-d ky it. hut thie is bow 
I interpret it. C rete x> OoJ ; come to God 

Irrwl came to

Wl*hwMk t
Freytag fer V area vested fr'aaâ*

yee. We are eaooieraged to pray for our 
friend» aed all men, with large hope that 
.hey will h# eaved . In ihie m 
nnri ooneidcr both Go Ге at-iinde toward* 
the aaooe verted and the ettitode of the uo 
ooeverlel toward God. Ood roads wise ia 
hie owe ie 
nearly like 
d»ale with m» 
the human will 
Where th# 
hnmaa and the 
reconciled, otherwise net.

Let ne look at a tew fundamental truths 
So fer ae Ood is oonoerned. we are over 
end over again Uugkl that "be bath 
n'earara ia the death of him that dieth.” 
Oa the other habd, “He ie not willing that 
•ay should perish, but that all ebould 
com# to re pea toe oe.” To thie #ad he ha* 
wad* provision for the lalvatiou of "all 
men." "hi Christ," whom he hath *et 
forth ae a propi'iation for theeineofth* 
whole world,” haviag given "himself a 
ransom tor a11”i for “God wae in Cbriet 
reoonciliag the world unto himmlf, no1 
imputing their trespasses unto them." 
In order that thie, hi* will, might be 
carried out, and brought to a happy i#*tie 
ia the ealration of all, he ha* canned that 
ihe Goepel ehall be preached among all

image. Мав ie, therefore, «on 
Ood to he dealt with ae Ood 

Met. Both the divine 
are Involved ia thie 
agreement bet 
divine will

th#
all thing» are

xe lino the looking- 
»d, that be may dis-

tor I 
I dr aot

to toe ora way ; ooxe ee
d» V Aï hex- el CM .»
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